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Vital QttC8tlottelit-
V4il

| !

tfitmott eminent phyttctan-
Of ny achoot , w hot la the best tiling in th

world for quictins and allaying nil imUtioi-
of the nen cs , and curing nil forms of norvoti
complaints , giving nnturAl , childlike refresh-
ing sleep always !

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form ofJloftlff"c-

iurTKn I.

Ask nny or nil of the moat eminent phys
Ici.ins :

"What In the host nnd only remedy tha
can bo rcliod on to euro nil diseases of the kid-

neys nnd urinary orjrnns ; nuch n Urlght'a dis-

oftso , diabetes , retention , or inability to retail
urlno , nnd nil the diseases nnd nllmonts ] o-

cullixr to Women"-
"And they will tell you oxiilicity nnd em-

phsticftlly" KuchuHr ;
A k the smno physicians
"What is the most relinblo nnd suroit cim

for nlll liver dignities or dy? pepsin ; constipation
indieostlon.billiou > ne , malaria , , nguo ,

&c. | nnd they will tell TOU :

MandraKtl or "
Hence , when the e remedies are combine ! with

Others equally
And compounded Into Hop Bitten , inch won-

derful ftnd mysterious curatlro power la developed ,

which Is no (tried In Ha operations th t no dl uuc-
or 111 health can possibly eilstor resist Ita power ,

and yet It Ii-

Harmless (or the most fr&ll omin , weakest Inva-
lid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients-

"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years , nnd glu-n tip by physicians , of-

Uriflht's and other kidney disease * , com-

plaints
-

, severe cough? , called consumption ,

have boon cured.-
Womtn

.

gne nearly troy 11111
From agony of neuralgia , nervousness , wake-
fiilncs

-

, nml > artousdi ca8CB peculiar to women.
People drawn out of shape from oncruclatlns pania-

of rheumatism , Inflammatory and chronic or Duller-
lie; from scrofula.

'Satlrhcum , blood poisoning , djsncp'lnIndigest-
ion

; ¬

, and In lict , almost all dUoiscs frail"
Nature Is heir to-
H&i olieed cured bj Hop Bitters , proof of which

can be found In every neighborhood In the known
world-

.tarftono
.

genuine without a bunch of green Hops
ontrovhlto label. Khun nil the tile , polsonuui-
etufl with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

Statistics (how that the
mortality among cbll-

ilrcn
-

Is far greater In
' "10 si'mircr months

than ' -"y ollicr0"'-
on. . ll-alth an I per-
fect action of the bow-
ell ire a'eurtd hy the
IKO of lUilKfl's Food. It-

is neutral In Its action ,
i a readily t a k o n-

by thu littla ones , occa-

llons
-

no t>t upon the
cstlvoorK'DS , and In-

l when the iiuiuaLn rejects all cljo. Sold
liy all Druggists , put up In cant , (our alrui , rotalllnKS-

Oo. . , i. , 1.25 and l76. Send to WOUUIICII A,

CO. , I'almcr , Jlass. for 1hamphlet.

To the no c Is of th-

nurlit , commcrcla-
lra clcr and now get
tier , Hosteller's Sto-

mach Bitters lapccu-
llarl

-

> adapted , since
It Etrungthcns the
dlgcstU o orKanx.and
braces the phjnlc.it

, -.- energies to uiihcaltli
" fnl Influence !. H re-

moves ntiil preicntd
malarial focr.cons-
tlpatlon.djspcpsla

-

,
healthfully ttimu-
litcsthekldncysandl-
ijaililcr and enriches
as w ell as purifies the
blood. When oior-
o

-

o in o by fatigue ,
uhother mental or-
ptnslra ] , tha mar)
and debilitated find

a reliable source of renewed strength and comfort ,
orsalo by all druggists and dealers generall-

y.ll

.

, rui. .nil kll-
Orom. . A drop. Iwi-

tlu.
> rl . dilklou fitur. or chkinru i) . . .4 t. .11 luuiui.r drlak

bmw* rfeM.tr Mu. Alk TMjr rMvr .r
l.J .

;. w. vrnrpEBUAini,
ei juio <ti> irA.r. . r.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal nd"US. Mall Btoainorc-

SAILLNQ EVERY SATURDAY ,
BBnVEEH

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP

Thellhine , Germany , Italy , Holland and Ftanet
Steerage Outnard,820 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , $ fft

Excumloii , 8iO , InoludluKbeddlnir , etc. 2cl Cabin , J50
Hound Trlii , $tw 00 ; Excursion , $100 ; Baleen from M
to 30 ; Excursion 110 to 2100-

."flter

.

Wright & Sons , Gen , Agents. 65 Broad

ICaldwelL Hamilton & Co. , Omihi. P. K. Olou-
tnan & Co. , 208N. IBth Street , Oouhaj D. K. Kim

kill Onuhairenta. tInio cod'ly

GIVEN AWAY
Tq the SMOKERS of-

Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing

¬

Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

T Vf no other
nourltli ui tint.
It nrw wlUililuj |* rrecUy. "
wrttoi a itiutl-
irrlluiidrt

-
l of-

liroujrlinul thewlioluU H .tiWifyto ti ofMOBtfciC'8 lOOD FOB IM rlaHTS
Itaiuirvt no cooking. ) k t loo.l la-

K
? %; . , Iturir-y eaU ou rvcelrtor priou In J

GREAT ENGLISH REMED-
Y.ISa

.

JOKriTlLL083UBU"llJ
I OF UANLY VI0011 , Bptrmatorr
i ham , eta , when all other reiu-
o'dim

-

fall. 4 cure guaranteed.-
I

.
. bottle , large bottle , (out

time * the quantity , 15. Ur ex-

preai
-

to toy addreuu Bold bj
iUdrUfL'Ws. KNGLISII UKDI-

CATjIKSTITUTK.
-

. ProprUton , 718 Cllre fitieet , Bt-

l ati.Mo-
."I

.
litveK'ld Sir A U y Cooper * yiul KcttoratiT *

OTVMM. Kvtry ciulooici ipeakf blzbly ol It I-

be* U41ii ly o43rj It M a nauedf o( trn merit
'tt r OoomtUf ,

J. 1833

UAKTAOLDl'S GHEAT STATUE.-

An

.

EnRlUIi View of It's Art Vrtliic-
Oonstrnctlon

-
I>cnllB , ,

Tendon Dally Now , July 3-

.TomorroTf
.

SI. Jules Ferry will fco-

lomnly Imnd over to the United Slate
Minister in Paris the colonsal aUttio o
Liberty for the Buy of Now York 01

which the French have boon at work fo
the past eight years. It is out and nwn ;

the largoat statue of modern timca. Tin
Coluaaus of Rhodes , ns will bo present ! ]

BOOH , was nothing to It ; it.could carry tin
"Bavarm" or the "Hermann" in arms
It towers to the skies from the factor ]

yard of the lluo do Chaxollos , nnd tin
yioTT from its coronet swoops clear of tin
six-story houses , and right beyond tin
walls of Paris. It is to stand on Bcdloo'i
Island , in the Bay of Now York , nnd ii-

M boar in its hand a torch lighted bj
electricity , which is to symbolize "Lib-
orty enlightening the world. "

The statue has had nil sorts of vicisal-
udcs. . Its conception is duo to the groa
French sculptor , Bartholdi , who lias
masion for working on the collosaal scalt-
ut ho and n few faithful friends had nc-

ittlo difficulty in persuading the publii-
of two hemispheres that they wore ir
want of this work. A FrancoAmoricar-
ommittoo was formed In Franco will

very influential names M. Labonlavo
tl. Oscar do Lafayette , M. do Ilocham-
can , M. Paul do Ilomus at , M. Wad'-
ington , otc. and the FrancoAmorican-
ommittoo duly issued its proposals fet
ubscriptions in Franco and in the United
tatus. They were put in n very eoduo-
ivo

-

form the republic of Franco was to
make this prutty gift to her older sister o !

Vmorica. Everybody said it would 1)0 n-

eed thingbut few jiut down the monoy-
.lowover

.
, by dint of vigorous boating of

lie big drum on platform and press , by-
oncorts nnd locturoa and balls and fancy

fairs , the money was got together ; and
the statue of liberty now stands finished
in its I'aris workshop , the most extraor-
dinary

¬

work of its kind of nil time.
The moment after the presentation the

workmen will begin to take it to pieces
for transport to America , whore it will bo
riveted together again to stand for eterni-
ty.

¬

. The dimensions are almost ludic-
rously

¬

largo. The figure nlono in sheer
height , clear of all reckoning for the cor-
onet

¬

, stands 105 feet ; the extreme length
from the solo of the foot to the end of
the torch in the outstretched hand is 137
toot 0 inches ; the pedestal of granite will
bp 83 foot high , and the two together
; ivo a grand total of 220 foot for the en-

tire
-

work. The monument of Fish-
street hill , the loftiest isolated column in
the world , is but 202 foot high ; while
the far famed Colossus of llhodes stood
only about 140 foot without his stocki-
ncs.

-
. The work has boon going on all

these years , slowly but surely , nt the
joppor foundry of Mondint ot Cio. , near
the Pare Monccau , in a great workshop
built otpocially for it. The further the
sopporsmUhs advanced with their task
the more liliputian they became in rela-
tion

¬

to it. What wore mon , for instance ,

or the children of mon in that nwful eye
measuring .' ((0 inches from corner to cor-
ner

¬

! A (Moot man standing on the level
of the lips only just reached the eyebrow.
While they wore working on the crown
of her head , they Boomed to bo making a-

luigo sugar cauldron , and they jumped
with oasn in and out the tip of the nose ,
Fifteen people inight sit around the ilamo-
of the torch , and they would' roach that
elevation by n spiral staircase within the
outstretched arm.

The details of the construction are
hardly loss curious. Something light
woe wanted for transport to the other
side of the globe , and something strong as
(roll , to onnblo the statue to resist the
nroar and tear of the clomontsfor nt Bod-
oo

-
it will stand in a very exposed placo.-

t
.

[ was decided therefore to makti it c-

ilatos of very thin copper only n-

.tighthof
.

an inch thick forming an inno.-
md

.
an outer skin about a foot apart , and

0 fitl the space between them with sand
ispoclally toward the base , so as to g-

ho statue the requiaito solidity. Tlu-
iollossal "tatuua of the past wore either o-

iclid motnl , or wore filled no with mason
:y or woodwork. It was impossible tt-

idopt that plan in the present instance
the cost of the metal would have boon toe
?roat , and the dilliculty of transportation
insuperable. As it is , the small plntos-
an: bo easily unrivltod , nnd packed on-

board ship , and rivitod together again
when they roach their destination. The
jand can bo ns easily poured in or urawi
oft for repairs for any particular part
IJio two skiiiH are to bo kept in their pla
BOB by n gigantic skloton framework ii
iron , running four-Eijuaro from the
basement to the very crown of the
lioad exactly like the framework
) f a lift , and meant to servo that ndditio-
nil purpose when the atatuo reaches its
lustination. This solid iron frame is to-
o) carried up into the extended arm

vhich has all along presented n mochnni-
al problem of poculinr dilliculty , it-

ovorngo with the weight of the torch bo-
ng

¬

very great indood. The framework ,
horofore , runs down almost to the con-
or

-

of the body nnd well below lliu cen-
ro of gravity. Some people and
mong them Mr. Story , the great Amori-
an

-
sculptor think the statue will never

tund , nnd that the wind and WIIVOH will
lay havoc wiUi it. It is not solid
nough , and never can bo with its opid-
rmis

-
of moro copper nnd sand. If it-

ould not be in solid metal like the older
forks , it might have been in masonry or
rood covered with copper plates. But
his is a question for engineers rather
han for artists , and the engineers nro-
uito convinced that "Liberty" will ro-
1st

-
the Atlantic storms.-

A
.

word should bo aid about the artis-
te

¬

merit of the statue , and this , in spite
f its size , is very considerable. Bar-
hold ! is used to working ou n largo scale ,
nd ho knows his craft. It is impossible ,
crimps , In our day to make anything
uito dignified of such a subject. The
guro must pose , nnd peso theatrically ;
nd some people have found fault with
lie stride and gesture. But the general
lorit is incontestable. The drapery ii-
oth maosivo and line ; some parts , where
110 uleevo falls under the right arm for
istanco , are as delicate andsilkyin effect-
s if they had boon wrought with a line
Wool on the smallest scale , and in others
to folds lie in great imposing masses ,

ho face again , wliilo classic in general
oatment , is not without expression ,

ho most objectionable thing perhaps is
10 coronet branching out Into star rays ,
ich of, which is to bo n point of electric
lumination for the universe , or nt any
itoiorNow York bay.-

A

.

CARD. To all wfia are ultcrlni { from eJrrni-
d tuJUcn'tlorn of joutli , ncrioiu weakiifea. early
ray , low of manhood , eta I wllleond a tecluo that
111 cure uu , I'llKK Of (WAHCIK. Tli'.l uroat runl-y

-

vat dlscoierod by a inlmloncry In Houth Aiucrl.
Send !lf addrewwd cutUopj to H v, JosKrn T,

KIN , Station I ) . Mow Vork. dy o m 4; cod

An Ancient Monopoly ,

The Great Eastern railway , of England
) t long ago decided to convert an old
ilway station and some arches into n
pot for the sale of vegetables in ono of

10 most crowded and poorest neighbor-
ods

-
> of the mutropulia. It appears ,

wovcr , 'hat in the reign cf Ohnrfcs F,

a monnpoly was granted to certain per-

sons whoso descendents are the owners cf-

Spitnlfiold's market , nnd those persons
hive succeeded in establishing their right
to maintain the privilege which they in-

herited
¬

from their ancestors , Not a cab-

bage
-

or n potato cnn bo obtained from
market without paying tribute tothis mo-

nopoly. . The judges who decided in fa-

vor
¬

of the monopolists , did so with
marked reluctance , but they had no al-

ternative
¬

, ns the law was clear.-

Vol

.

lo Moycr-
.It

.
It now undisputed that Wlo Dlo Mcy-

cr'ft Gatnrrh Guro In the only treatment
thnt will Absolutely euro Cfttftrrh froih or-

Chronic. . "Vory otTicacIouB , Saml Oould ,

Wooptng Wntor , Nob. " Ono box cured mo ,

Mra. Mnry Konyon , Dlamnrck , Dakota. " "Itr-

ontcrod mo to the pulpit , Kov. George K-

.Hols
.

, Coblovlllo , N. Y. " "Onn box radically
cured mo , Kov. 0 , If. Tnhlor , 140 Noulo
street , Brooklyn1" "A porfot euro nftor 30
years Miftorlnir , J , D. McDonald , 710 Broad-
way, N. Y. , Ac. , Ac. Thousands of tostlmo.-
nlniU

. -

nro received from all uartn of the worlill-
Dollvorod

-

, 8100. Dr. Wei Do Moyor's Iby-
luatrntrd Trcntlci ," with otntornontfi of
the cured , mntlod froo. D. 13. Dewey & Co. ,

12 Pulton Street , N. Y-
tuot.htirn & sotm&3om-

Ho Iilvoa in St. Jjouls.-
Drake's

.

Traveler's Mnffnzino-
.IIo

.

was an old man , and ns the ontorcd
the room ho remarked timidly to the
editor : "Do you want something to print
in your paper ? " "Yos , " replied the edi-
tor

¬

, "if it's worth publishing. What is-

it ? "Got your pencil out. I noyor
rode on n railroad train and I run going
on 80 years of ngo. " "All right , " said
the editor , "that is n good item. " "I
never saw a telephone. " "Is It possible ?

Go on. " "Nor n pretty girl. " "Go-
ahead. . " "And I haven't washed my
"
.ico and hands for twenty years. " "Alli-
ght.. Stand a little further oil and keep

on. " "1 was In my teens when I drank
my last glass of water. " "So was the
man who writes the funny paragraphs
for [ this paper , " remarked tlio editor.-
"Proceed.

.

. " "I never hoard 'Pinafore. '

I never saw an open backshirt , nor a
game of base-ball ,* nor n white elephant ,

nor a cigarette , nor a lino-cut chewing
tobacco , nor n dude , nor a wide-awake
newspaper , nor n pug dog , nor n pair of-

lowcut shoes , nor a " "Groat Caesar ,
man ?" interrupted the astonished oditcr ,
"whore in the world have you lived all
these seventy odd years ?" And the old
man responded sadly : "in St. Louis. "

Ijottcr from Senator II. O. Nelson ,
SENATE CIUMIIKK ,

ALIIANY , N. Y. , April 4 , 1883-
.On

.

the 27th of February , 1883,1 rras
taken with a violent pain in the region
of the kidneys. I suffered such agony
that I could hardly stand up. As sonn-

ni possible I applied two ALLCOOK'S Po-
rous

¬

Plasters , ono over each kidney and
laid down. In an hour , to my surprise
and delight , the pain had vanished nnd I
was well. I wore the plasters for a day
or two as n precaution , and then removed
them. I have boon, using ALLCOOK'S
Porous Plasters in my family for the
last ton years , nnd have nlways found
them the quickest and best external
remedy for colds , strains , kinks and
rheumatic nflbctions. From my experi-
ence

¬

I believe they are gtho best piaster-
tntho world.

HENUY 0. NELSON-

.A

.

Tale ot tlio Suiaiiior-Tlmo ,

Uurdottc.-

A
.

soul-skin cloak , slumbering in a ce-

dar
¬

closet , awoke with a start , nnd be-
hold

-
n suit of summer flannels climbing

up nn adjacent nook-
."Mercy

.
on mo ! " exclaimed the seal-

skin
¬

cloak , "aro hero already ? It
Booms to mo I have hardly boon asloap nt-

Wll What time of th6 year is it1'?

"0 , " said the summer flannels , "lio
still ; don't got up. It's only the last
week in Juno , but I've played the loud-
est

¬

joke on the boss. Got { him to run-
down to the country with mo , where I
had an appointment with a cold wave ,
and vro fixed him up with a now kind of
catarrh , n touch of rheumatism , sore
throat , cold in the head , neuralgia , lum-
bago

¬

, and stiff nock. Ho fired mo out of
the window last night, and vows that
ho'll never , never go with mo ngain-

."What
.

will you do ? " asked the seal-
skin

¬

cloak.
'0 , I'll' stay hero , " said the summer

flannels. "I'll bo wanted again. He'll
wear his winter flannels until ho has n
sunstroke , and then , just before the next
cold spell , ho'll coma around af'or mo. I
know his ways. "

"Horrid ! " said seal-skin , sleepily , nnd-
tilonco roignod.

nioa
Files are frequently preceded by a souse ol

weight In the back , loiim and lower part of the
tbiloinoncnuHliiR the patient to suppose lie has
inmo nlfoctluu ol the klilnoya or iiulghborlng

At times , ym toma of Indlgoutlun
ire prosoiit , as llatuoncy , wiooflliiOBs of the
itoniach , otc. A inolstcro Ilka perspiration ,

iroduclup n Aory dlangrooablo Itching particu-
nrly

-

nt night nftor getting warm In bed , Its
fory coiuiiiou nttoiutnnt. Internal , External
mil Hulling I'iloa ylolil at once to tlio nppllcn-
Ion of Dr. Jinsauko'sPllo Itcmody , which nets
liroctly uf en the parti allectod , absorbing the
umorn , nllaylng tlio intense itching , uud of-

octlug
-

r> pormauont euro where other romo-
lies have failed. Do not delay until thodrulni-
n the system producoa porniixiioiit disability ,
iut trv It and Im curod. Hcbrotor & Becht.J

"Trade Hupullod by 0. If Goodman. "

lomcrvlllo Journal-
."Now

. S

, then , farmer , " aaid the denizen
f the city , nftor ho had made arrango-
lonta

-
for the board of himself and fain-

ly
-

for'a fortnight , and paid the bill in ad-

anco
-

, "I suppose wo'll live in clover
rhilo wo are here plenty of good coun-
ry

-

butter , and all that , oh ? "
"Oh , yes , Bir. "

, "No danger of starving , oh ? ' f STSfiS
"Oh , no , air ; the peddlers from the

!ty come this way twice a week with
ogotablos , fruita , and such ; the milk
rain stops and leaves a can every day ,
nd the butter , choose , and egg man
Diuca round every Saturday as regular
i clockwork. You needn't fear but you'll
ave plenty to cat. "

Tlio Voice ot the People ,

The people , as n whole , seldom make
ilstnkea , and iho unanimous voice in
raise which comes from those who have
sod Hood's Sarsaparilla fully justified
lie claims of the proprietors of this great
icdicino. Indeed , these very claims nro-
asod entirely on what the people Bay
lood's Sareaparilla has done. Send toI-
.I. 1. Hood & Co. , Lowoll.Mass , , for book
ontainlng statements of many cures-

.Tha

.

Old Man HUcil Him Ui > ,

'lillaJelplilix Call ,

Old Man "My son , you don't' appear
a know any more after your four years
f college than you did when you
tartod. "
Young Man "Why , I was No. 1 In-

ymnaaticB. . "
"Gymnastics don't earn bread and buta-

r.
-

."
"But aoo what splendid physical health

have. There's not a young man in the
Miutry with such a stock of music us I
tined at college. "
"All I in that case it is nil right. I'll-

inrcntisc
'

you to n blacktimith , " b

BLOODY DIM, , THM TEKUOH-

Ilia Meeting with n Quito Stronger
In n Texas UnrIlooin.-

"Whoopla

.

, whoop !" thundered n

hairy , herculean , heavily armed terror ol
terrible follows , as ho kicked open the
rickety door of the Frontier saloon and
glanced threateningly upon the quiet
crowd within. With a quiet swagger
and many horrible oaths , says the Hous-
ton Post , ho advanced to the bar nnd
said :

"How's biz tor-day , Toddyman ? "

"Dull , Bill , Dull. Can't you help
mo out ?"

' Of co'so I can an1 will , " answered
the Terror.

Turning , ho called out to the loafon
scattered about the room :

"Como up hyro , como up , yor d-

coyotosl an'troat yo'so'fs , an mo , too , a
yo' own expense. That's right , " ho con-
tinued , as the ton or twelve persons ad-

dressed sprang nimbly trom their keg
porches and smilingly expressed thoii
willingness tu accept any invitation , how-

ever worded , the said Terror might ox-

tend.
-

.

"Hump 'or 'long , an" In n hurry,1-
ho growled , savagely , as ho notcd one
solitary exception to the unanimity of the
acceptances , "or by the crook of my el-

bow I'll hurt yorfhurt yor bad. "

The single exception , however , quietly
retained his seat , nr.d neither by gesture
nor speech did ho show the slighost con-
sciousness

¬

of the presence and the lan-
guage of the moat famous and infamous ,

desperate , and dreaded devil that over
frightened n western shontt into tempor-
ary

¬

civility.
Great was our Terror's amazement and

greater his wrath when ho became con-
vinced

¬

that it wan actually the intention
of the rash stranger to ignore him and
his mandatory invitation. With huge ,

self-acting revolver In hand , ho started
toward him. As lie approached nearer
the ailont unknown uncoiled his long
logs ani extended himself gradually up-
ward

¬

, nnd upward , nnd upward , until at
last ho presented to our astonished vis-

ion
¬

the towering form of the tallest and
thinnest mortal wo had over soon.

When within three or four foot the
Terror paused nnd said : "I gives yor tu-
uuderstan' I'm Bloody Bill , the terror of-

shorrufls an' the pattern saint of under ¬

taker. D'yor hoar mo ? "

"Oh , yes ; I'm not deaf , " wns the re-

ply
¬

, in cool , steady voice-
."An

.
* I'm the favorite of hell nn' the

rivnl of do'th nn' doctors , " continued the
losporad-

o."Firstrate
.

record that , " wns the ro-

sly."I'm
n jumping jumbo am the very

io'thor that broke the camel's back I'm-
i Texas steer stampeded I'm a curnel-
itrnight from Arkinsaw an1

for ! look out , fur I'm goin' to shoot ! "
Simultancsously with the elevation of the
revolver the stranger's foot flow forward
md upward. The ball meant for his
lioart wont crashing harmlessly through
the roof and then , with n rapidity ot
movement that gnvo to his russet brogan
the appearance of n chunk of lightening
in n mighty hurry , ho kicked Bloody
Bill under the chin , behind the car, in
the stomach , in the back , on the chin ,
rrith first ono foot and then the other,
ind so effectually , too , that the nstonish-
ad

-
nnd thoroughly shocked man-outer

found it impossible) to use a single ono of
the half-dozen weapons attached to his
belt. But the Terror was really bravo ,
and ho struggled pjackily to uphold and
preserve the vsje jjlnary * reputation 89
iear and profitable to him until his slim
md supple antagonist finally terminated
:ho fight by n double-footed kick that
itrotchod Bloody Bill prone and breath-
ess

-

upon the floor.
When restored to consciousness ho np-

iroachod
-

the great unknown and
aid :

"Fur do las' but. fust , what shall I
all yor ? Genor'l Dook Presi-
lent ?"

' Plain mister , " said the other-
."What

.
! yor n plain mister ! " exclaimed

ho Terror, Incredulously.-
"Jussu.

.
. "

"All right , all right , souse yon say so ;

y thunder ! yor deserve pormoshun.
few , mister , for some y oars I've thot 1-

ras a whole monag'ry in myself lyon ,
Iphlnt , vrulf , an' nil that but I'll be-

arnod of hit don't look tor-day like I'd
ooh runnin' n two-bit ahow nil or along.-
3f

.

agrooblo , sir , I'd like to 1'arn who an1-

rhat yor air. "
"I , " repliad the stranger , in n deep ,

rave voice , "am the Great Amorikinj-
ulo. . "

"God bo thanked , " gasped the trombl-
ig

-

Terror , "that you didn't have on yor-
on shoes. "

Tlio IlrlilKO ivtis Kendy.
The following story is told : Some
irs ago the floods carried awny a bridge

i the Michigan Central , nnd until it-

uld bo replaced there wna a suspension
trnflic. Said the general suporinton-

iut
-

to the blunt , hard working old
aster bridge builder ; "You must put
I your men on that bridge ; they must
ark nil night nnd the bridge must bo-

mplotod by daylight. The chief on-

iioor
-

shall furnish you with the plan
id you can go right nhond. " Early thu-
ixt morning the general superintendent
a doubtful frame of mind mot the old

idgo builder.Well , " said ho , "did-
o engineer give you n plan for the
idgo ? " "General , " replied the old
nn , "tho bridge is'dono. I don't know
iothor the picture is or not. "

invention News Forty Years Ago ,

Cincinnati Enquirer : As late as 1811
ore was but ono line of telegraph in the
> rld , that from Washington City toBal-
nero , and ono of the first messages trans-
Itted

-
wat after the nominating national

nvention which mot in the latter city on-

o 27th of May, 1844 , after selecting
moaK.Polkof Tennessee as the candi-
to

-
for president , and nominated Silias

right of New York for vice president ,

telegraphic dispatch was to Mr. Wright
Washington City , and in a short time
answer was received dealing , nnd it-

a, regarded ns the world's wonder. This
ido made telegraph a success , It is true
it in Baltimore , nt the time , many
ubtod , nftor the reception of the tele-
urn , whether it was in truth genuine ,

ipy could not believe in the power of-

jotrlclty to perform so great n wonder.
10 old gentleman from Now York , who
d lived n neighbor to Silas Wright ,

id ho know it to bo a d d fonjory ,
r hohnd soon the signature of Silas-
righn hundred times , and had seen
in w to it nnd "tho d d thing is ne-
ro like Wright's handwrlto than it Is-

o my own. But still , with this ovl-

nco
-

against its being genuine , the tola-
un

-

was regarded asgonutno , nnd George
Dallas of Pennsylvania was nominated

ice of Wright , and "Polk and
Una" were elected ,

3ool of North Carolina Tofchcco Is the

Dr.. Amelia

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE'

1617 Dodgei St , , - Omaha
NO. Hi.

Science of Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,

A GREAT MEDlCAJj WORK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and FhynloM Debility ,

PrematureDecline. In Man. Eirorsof Youth , an the
nntold miseries esuHIng from Indiscretions or ex-
Bowes. . A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,

and old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all acute
ind chronic diseases eachono ofwhloh Is Invaluable
So found by the Author , whoso experience for 23
rears Is such as probably never before fell to the lei
of any physic an BOO pages , bound In boautlfn-
Frenchranslln mooesedcovcra , full Rlltfruarantoed-
o bo a flncr work n every sense , meclianloal , lit-

erary and professional , than any other work sold 1

thli country for B.50 , or the money will bo refunde
In every Instance. Prlco only 11.00 by moll , pos
paid , Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Oo
modal awarded the author by the National Uedlca11
Association , to the officers of which ha refers.

The Bcleuso of Life should be read by the young
Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief. It

will benefit alt London Lancet.
The re. Is no member of eocloty to whom The Sci-

ence of Life will not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
n. Parker , No. 4 BulDnch Street , Uonton Mass. , who
may bo consulted on all diseases roqulrliR skill and
experience. Chronloandobstlnatedlseai. juthat Imvo
baffled the skill of all other phys-jiril I clans
t epoolaltyi Much treated
without an Instance (allure. THYSELFlully

NEW Summer Resort
Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.-

A
.

country of WOODS AND LAKES , 200 miles west
of St. Paul. Throe trains dally on the N. P. II. H. ,

Ith 30 Day Excursion. Tickets at about onehalfr-
ates. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
An elegant house with accommodations for 200-
guests. . R. R. COLBURN , Pro

jtSrsmD roa cmcuLAns om.sa FULL IA-

KTDR.HORHE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Will euro Nenoiiinoxi ,

LtimbaErn.lthrumatlMn , 1'n-
rnlyls , NturMgla , Relation.
Kidney , Spine nnj Liver-
illvcnsc9GoutAsthiiialIeart
dtacnfC , Djppepfla , Coiiffl-
imtloii

-
, FryMpclm. Cntann ,

. . . . rile * . hpHertsT. Iinnotencj ,
DumbAiruc , rrolapm * Uterietc. Only colon ! l cKli-
trie

>
Ilcltlh Amcrlratlmt K'tnlslliuKlcctrlclty anil mBR-

nctlsm through tlio body , mid can bo recharged In an In-
Slant by the imtlcn-

t.5I.OOO
.

Would Not Buw It.-

DB.

.
. HORXH I was afflicted with rheumatism and

ourod by using a belt. To any ono afflicted with
that disease , I would Bar , buy Homo's Electric Belt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
at my store , 1120 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYONS.
MAIN OFFlCE-Opposlto postofflre , room 1 Fren-

eor block-
.3TForBileatO.

.
. F. Goodman's Drugstore' mo-

arnam tit , Omaha.
Orders ailed C. O D

Chartered by theStateof 111' .
Inois for thecxprcss purpose
of civinBimmediatc rclielln
all chronic , urinary nnd pri-
Vate

-
( diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

'GlectnndSyphiIIs In allthelr
complicated forma , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly rellevedand
permanently cured by reme-

tuYcart
-

rirf * ' " " ! * * * * * *
V Seminal

Weakness. Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , iiosltlvtlyciired , Tfert-
Isnocxperlinenllnit. . Ths appropriate rcir.cdj-
.sat

:
-. once used In each case. Consultations , per-
fonol

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

flnes
-

sent by Mail and Express. No marki ) on-
pacuacc to indicate contents or fender. Adiircss-
Ug.. JAMES.No. 204Washlnrjlon Sl.ChIcagoni.

Will ptirlft-tho
Ute the LIVER mill KIDNEYS ,
nnd ItKHToitC Till' JIKALTII-

iii'r cs ruculvo iicivforcc.-
JUnlhrns

.
tliu mind and

iiplillus Ilr.ilu 1'iiMcr.-
i.i

.
InKlloin coiiipLilnts-

i ruiiuuiii , aiicinpiH IIL couiiurit itiMK uniyitiK-
tn the popularity ot tliuoilcln.il. lo not ex perl-
tnent Kc'tlhu ( Huni.NAi , AND in ST-

.Htud
.

yournddrt-flsto'lUnDr. ItnrtorM'ed Co.V-
t.t.Jxuis. . Mofor our"DKKAM 13OO1C. " M-

1'ullor Etrunuobud useful Inlormutlou , iroo.-

JC.

J

. A. POTTER ,

"TTr'Omaba , ieb !

19 , Dlctntlonj , Kto , promptly attcnt-
o. .

IN BOTTLE ? .

Manger , "Bavaria-
.'ulmbachor

.
' , f Bnvnrin-
.'ilsuor

.
' . . Bohemian.
Miser - , Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
ludweisor

.
St. Louis ,

.nlmusor. . . . St. Louis.
est a. . . . _ MiHnukep-
.chlitzJ'ilsuer

.
Milvrnulree-

.rue's
.

[ Oninlm.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

7ine. (ED. MAURER ,

121 Farnam St.

Dr.TannerCUOI-

JN8i'S: ItLOGK ,

Corner Ifith nnd Capitol Avenue ,

THU-
iTHJHRONICDISEASES

U all their lormu-

.fOUNQ
.

MEN, who are suffering from the tIi( cU
Youthful Indiscretions , would do well to aalli-
ii8ohca; of this , the grcatcbt boon overlaid at the

ar of Buttorlnit hummlty. Dr. Tanner ulli uiur-
tco

-

to forfeit 'MD for e > cry cue of Bomlnal Weak-
.Mor

.
Private Dlseaw , of any kind or character

itchheundortaLcond Win to cure.-

UIODLR
.

AGED MKN-Many men between the Ph-

la

; a of SO mm 60, are trouhlnl wltli a ( uo frequent
lira to etanmte the bladder , often accompanied

i

a IUlit euiaitlng and burning eunutloo , and a
aliening of the > tu a manner that the pa-

nt
Oil

cannot oocjunt for. On examining I ho urinary
lo.-IU a ropy rudiment nlll often be found , ani-
uctlme * guiull particle * of albumen will appear , I
the color ulll h of a thin , niilkl li hue , a aln

mull ) jf too darkund tonilifappcari'.ii'O. Iheruarg-
n j min who dlo of thi * dllllculy , Isnoraut ol the
i o. It U tlie socoud tUX4 of rupunal wcakneaa
Tounvr tll Ruarantco a ( icrloct euro In all tuc-

hotiid
i

a bcvkltb ) rostoratlon of the (Iciilto urluarj in-
uij- at , I ' '

United States Depository

First NalialO-

F OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts
The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha ,

STJCOK330Ra TO KOUOTZK BROTnBRS.
Organized In 1806.

Organized M n National Bank In-

OAPITAIj. S200.OOI
BUUFLiUS AND PBOFITB . SIBoooo-

mcsBJS
| <

nntUM Komrrii , President.
JOHN A. Caiionro* , Vice ProMdonl.-

A
.

ODSTDI Komrrii , Id Vice I'rcslilcot.-
A

.
, J. ForruroK.

F. n , DAVIS , Cwhlei
(V n. UiaquiiB , AssliUnt Cnhlcr.-

TrkDSMta
.

k Kcnenl banking business. ISSOM-
cortiflrAtoa bearing Interest. Draws drafts en-
Frandaoo and principal cities In the United. 8t
Also London , Dublin , Edinburgh and the prln-
Ittcs rt this continent and

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital. - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFFICE I

W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th StsO-

FFICFRSI

FRIOT iltmror , President. I 8ntiK.Roo MVP-
Bin. . B. WOOD , Cashier. | Lurnxu DBAEV , A

DIRECTORS !

Frank Uurphy, Samuel E. Rotors , Ben. B. Wood ,

Charles O. IIouscl , A. D. Jones , Luther Drake.
Transact a General Banking Business. All wh (

have any Banking business to transact are Invited
call. No matter bow larpo or small the transaction
It will receive our careful attention , and ve promlx
always courteous treatment.

Fays particular attention to business for part lei
residing outside the city. Exshango on all the prin-
cipal cities of the United States at very lowcet rates.

Accounts of Banks and Bankers received on favor-
able terms.

Issues Certificate of Deposit bearing 5 per con
Interest-

.Bujsand
.

Bells Foreign Exchange. County , Cll
and Government secum-

toiUNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-

.S

.

, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sis,

Capital , - - §100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.

8. 3. CALDVSELL , V. Proo't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Crtshlor

DIRECTORS :

3. S. OALDWELI , , B. P. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BABLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicitor1 , and kept sub

loot to sight chock.-
Cortlflcatoo

.
of Deposit Issued *tnv-

sblo In S , O and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In-
torost.

-
.

Advances madoto customers on
approved securities at market rate
oflntorost.
The Intorosta of Customers are

3'osoly guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.
Draw sight drafts on England.lro

and , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
ope.

-
.

Soil European Passa o Tickets
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Douglas Sfcs.

Capital Stock. - - - 8150.000-
lability of Stockholders , 300,000'-

iye Per Cent Merest Paid on DGpsits-

WANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE

OCELoore *

AMKSK. BOYD . President
. M. JJENNKTT.Vleo President
'. A. PAXTON ,.Morning Director
OITi : . WILUUIl. Uaehtei-
HAS. . KMANDKRSON , THO ? . L. KIMBAW , .

W. GANNETT , HAX ilKXKR ,
KNUY 1UNDT. E L. STONE.

& J4UEK15 ,

UMBEETAE1EB !

18 MTH STREET , BET. FARNAW
AND DOUGLAS

( SnCOESSOKS TO JOHN O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

the old stand 1417 tarnara street. Orders by-
apu Bollcitod and promptly attcoted to-

.H

.

, K , BUBKET-

UNERL DIRECTOR AHD EMBULMER

111 North 18th Street Omana

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DEALKIl IN

italic Cases , Cofflns , Gastets , ShronAs ,

CTO. , KTO , ,

OO Fnrn nt St. , - OfllAIIA ,
cgrapulo orders promptly ittcndod to. Telephone

rplz AwnniDM Co. , ol ivondon , Oath
Mts ,

itcnwkr. N. Y. . C H a: owlwao
Moraluntl , of NewMk. K. J. , Upllal 1,876,000 01-

ird KU , PldltdelrblK pltt | . . . . . J.ttW.OCO.-
CtniW l iml Oai ul-

JAS , H. PE&BODX M , u,

IYSIOIAH & SURGEON ,
wldenou No , 1407 Jones Bt. Office , No. 1(-
0instruct. . Otttai I'oura UID. to 1 p. ru. , Mid

to S p. ffl. Telophouo tat oiiltxj 67 ,

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the * firm

Mr Edwin DaviswhO'-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.Thi&
f

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list
of property. Weasfe

those who1 have desi-

rable

-
9

property for

saleto place the same

with us. The new firm-

will be

& 1AL ESTATE
BROKERS.

313 South 14th St,


